ORDER OF WORSHIP FOR THE
FIFTH MIDWEEK LENTEN SERVICE
April 3, 2019
Officiate
Pastor Douglas Bergelin

Acolytes
7:00 pm-Geena Kuehl
Musician
Michelle S. Kuehl

Lay Minister
7:00 pm-Joel Zastrow

Children’s Bulletin & Basket
There are special bulletins for children. If your child did not receive one, ask the usher. There is also a
Children’s Basket in the narthex that contains crayon and pencil packets along with children’s books
and Christian coloring books. We love having children in worship and sometimes they need additional
stimulation to keep them interested. These items are there for your children to enjoy. Please return
items to the basket at the end of the service.
Members
In the event that you or your family may need Pastoral care or comfort, contact the Pastor or church
office. Due to certain policies, some facilities cannot share that you or a loved one have been
admitted and are in need of comfort or counseling and many times the church is notified days after an
admittance to a facility has happened. In your time of need, please don’t hesitate to contact the
Pastor by calling his cell number or the church office, which are listed on the back of the bulletin or
Grapevine.
Visitors
Visitors are asked to stop at the welcome center in the narthex where you will find information about
our church, newsletters, devotional materials and other items we hope you will find helpful. Please be
sure to sign the attendance book that you find in the pew and is passed around during the offering.

AS WE GATHER
The dictionary lists a number of words that are related to penitence, which is central to
our Lenten experience. Contrition, compunction, remorse, regret—all of those words convey
a sense of sorrow over having sinned or done wrong. But for penitence to be complete,
there is evidence of change that God’s forgiveness has brought about. Hymnwriter
Justus Gesenius, writing almost four hundred years ago, penned this verse reflecting
penitence in action: “And let me do to others / As Thou hast done to me, / Love all men as
my brothers, / And serve them willingly.” Remembering Jesus’ words is just a beginning!
For Our Guests:
Hymnal Key-LSB is the Maroon Hymnal, WOV is the smaller Blue Hymnal

+ PREPARATION +

OPENING HYMN

LSB 431 “Not All the Blood of Beasts”
Please Stand

INVOCATION & OPENING SENTENCES
Pastor:
In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People:
Amen.
People:

I will be glad and exult in You; I will sing praise to Your name, O Most
High.

Pastor:
People:

For the LORD is righteous; He loves righteous deeds;
The upright shall behold His face.

Pastor:
People:

My mouth will speak the praise of the LORD,
And let all flesh bless His holy name forever and ever.

THE APOSTLES’ CREED
All: I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God
the Father Almighty
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Please Be Seated

+ WORD +
FIRST READING
Deuteronomy 11:18–21 God’s people are commanded to lay up His words.
18
“You shall therefore lay up these words of mine in your heart and in your
soul, and you shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and they shall be as
frontlets between your eyes. 19 You shall teach them to your children,
talking of them when you are sitting in your house, and when you are
walking by the way, and when you lie down, and when you rise. 20 You shall

Pastor:
People:

write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates, 21 that your
days and the days of your children may be multiplied in the land that the
LORD swore to your fathers to give them, as long as the heavens are above
the earth.
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

SECOND READING
Romans 10:14–17
Faith and hearing the Word
14
How then will they call on Him in whom they have not believed? And how
are they to believe in Him of whom they have never heard? And how are
they to hear without someone preaching? 15 And how are they to preach
unless they are sent? As it is written, “How beautiful are the feet of those
who preach the good news!” 16 But they have not all obeyed the gospel. For
Isaiah says, “Lord, who has believed what he has heard from us?” 17 So
faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ.
Pastor:
This is the Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
HYMN

LSB 438 “A Lamb Goes Uncomplaining Forth”
Please Stand

PASSION NARRATIVE
John 18:33-40
33
So Pilate entered his headquarters again and called Jesus and said to
Him, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 34 Jesus answered, “Do you say this
of your own accord, or did others say it to you about Me?” 35 Pilate
answered, “Am I a Jew? Your own nation and the chief priests have
delivered You over to me. What have You done?” 36 Jesus answered, “My
kingdom is not of this world. If My kingdom were of this world, My servants
would have been fighting, that I might not be delivered over to the Jews.
But My kingdom is not from the world.” 37 Then Pilate said to Him, “So you
are a king?” Jesus answered, “You say that I am a king. For this purpose I
was born and for this purpose I have come into the world—to bear witness
to the truth. Everyone who is of the truth listens to My voice.” 38 Pilate said
to Him, “What is truth?”
After he had said this, he went back outside to the Jews and told them, “I
find no guilt in Him. 39 But you have a custom that I should release one man
for you at the Passover. So do you want me to release to you the King of
the Jews?” 40 They cried out again, “Not this man, but Barabbas!” Now
Barabbas was a robber.
Please Be Seated’

“Called to Remember”

HYMN

Text: Gregory Wismar. Copyright © 2018 Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
[Permission is granted to reproduce this text for use March 6–June 9, 2019.
The above copyright notice must appear on each reproduction.]

Called to remember in this Lententide
How for all sin our blessed Savior died.
In dust and ashes, voices joined in prayer,
We turn to Christ and seek forgiveness there.

Called to remember by the Law’s firm word
How we transgress commandments of the
Lord.
Brought to repentance as we view our sin,
We seek forgiveness, grace, and peace within.

SERMON

A Lent to Remember: Remember Jesus’ Words

GATHERING OF THE OFFERINGS & GREET THOSE AROUND YOU
As the gifts are gathered, we ask that all worshipers sign the Record of Fellowship,
indicating Communion attendance if offered and then pass the booklet to the person
next to you in the pew. When all have signed the book, pass it back to the end of the
pew. To our visitors: This is a time in our service when congregation members give of
the gifts God has given them to support the work of their congregation. You are
welcome but not obligated to participate in supporting our ministries. We are blessed to
have you worship with us. Please come again.

OFFERING
OFFERING HYMN

LSB 422 “On My Heart Imprint Your Image”

VERSICLES
Pastor:
Show us Your steadfast love, O Lord,
People:
And grant us Your salvation.
Pastor:
Let Your priests be clothed with righteousness;
People:
And let Your saints shout for joy.
Pastor:
Lord, keep this nation under Your care,
People:
And guide us in the way of justice and truth.
Pastor:
Let the nations be glad and sing for joy,
People:
For You judge the peoples with equity and guide the nations upon the
earth.
Pastor:
People:

Let the peoples praise You, O God;“
Let all the peoples praise You!

Pastor:
People:

For the needy shall not always be forgotten,
And the hope of the poor shall not perish forever.

Pastor:
People:
Pastor:
People:

Create in me a clean heart, O God,
And renew a right spirit within me.
Hear my prayer, O Lord;
Let my cry come to You.

HYMN

LBS 433 “Glory Be to Jesus”

PRAYER
People:
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear
Son, that You have graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You
would forgive me all my sins where I have done wrong, and
graciously keep me this night. For into Your hands I commend myself,
my body and soul, and all things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that
the evil foe may have no power over me. Amen.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Pastor:
We join together in the prayer that He has taught us to pray…
All:
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and
the glory forever and ever. Amen.
THE BENEDICTION
Pastor:
The Lord bless you, defend you from all evil, and bring you to everlasting
life.
People:
Amen.
CLOSING HYMN

LSB 437 “Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed”

POSTLUDE
Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series C, Quarter 1. Copyright © 2018 Concordia Publishing House.
All rights reserved. Used by permission.

Annual Voter’s Meeting
When: Sunday; April 7
After the 2nd Service
Meeting Agenda:
-LLS 4k from Day Care to LLS
-Articles of Agreement change K-8 to 4K-8
-St. Peter’s Budget
-LLS Budget
-Election of Directors for Church Boards
-Election of Board Members

March Altar Guild- Cheryl Maas

April Altar Guild- Pam Kuehl

Cindy Maas
WORSHIP DATES & GREETER

USHERS

Connie Holz

ACOLYTES

SUNDAY SNACK

Geena Kuehl

Lenten Supper-Stewardship –
Brats/Hot Dogs

4/3

7:00 pm Joel Zastrow

4/7

8:00 am George Feller
10:30 am Ted Frank

Chellie Hildebrandt
Riley Stalker

Board of Church Properties

4/10

7:00 pm Ted Fuller

Isabella Burback

Lenten Supper-JSB & LLS
Staff-TBA

4/14

8:00 am Bob Nass
10:30 am Larry Beyer

Addie Nass
Lucas Theder

Ruby’s Pantry

Lucy Groeler

-

4/18 Maundy Thursday 7:00 pm

Todd Kuehl

4/19
Good Friday

1:00 pm George Feller
7:00 pm Bob Nass

Gabby Sippel
Tianda Hildebrandt

-

4/21
Easter

6:30 am Joel Zastrow
9:00 am Ted Fuller

Helena Cahoon
Landon Pfingsten

Easter Breakfast
Youth Group

4/28

8:00 am Todd Kuehl
10:30 am Ed Purtell

Adam Theder
Treyton Hildebrandt

Confirmation Sunday

8:00 am
10:30 am

8:00 am
10:30 am
7:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am
7:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am
7:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am
7:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am
7:00 pm
1:00 pm
7:00 pm
6:30 am
9:00 am
8:00 am
10:30 am

ST. PETER’S
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
W4661 CTH MM P.O. Box 115
Lebanon, Wisconsin 53047
Reaching out . . .
to share the love and hope of Jesus Christ through teaching,
preaching and promoting spiritual growth.
Pastor: Reverend Douglas Bergelin
Cell: 920-988-7924 Church 920-925-3547 at ext. 101
Pastor Email: pastorbergelin@stpetersoflebanonwi.org
Church Secretary: Pennie May-Church 920-925-3547

Email: secretary@stpetersoflebanonwi.org
Web Site: www.stpetersoflebanonwi.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/st.peterslebanon
Sermons can be viewed on our Facebook page or by DVD’s, which are available at church.
St. Peter’s – A congregation of 400 souls – is a
member congregation in the South Wisconsin District
of The Lutheran Church–Missouri Synod. We have
been a vital part of the Lebanon community for over
135 years.
We Celebrate Two Sacraments
In Baptism, God freely offers His grace and lovingly
establishes a new community. In Holy Communion
those who come to the table receive in bread and wine
the body and blood of their Lord. This gift is itself the
real presence of God’s forgiveness and mercy,
nourishing believers in union with their Lord and with
each other.
Worship Services-Labor Day-Memorial Day
Communion at both services every Sunday and all
Festival Days 8:00 & 10:30 am
Sunday School and Bible Study for all ages 9:15 am
Summer Worship Times Memorial Day-Labor Day
-Thursday 7:00 pm,
-Sunday 8:00 am & 9:30 am

Board of Directors
Larry Beyer
Debbi Groeler
Bob Nass
Connie Holz
Pat Cunderman
Jody Nass
Bonnie
Lauersdorf
Vacancy
John Christian

Executive Director
Secretary
Lay Ministry
Stewardship
Evangelism
Youth Ministry

920-285-6060
920-925-3342
414-630-2265
414-416-2976
920-925-3710
920-285-3350

Christian Ed – JSB
920-988-5834
Christian Ed – Parish
Church Properties
920-925-3482

Support Staff
Yvonne Weisensel

Church Custodian

Email: lebanon.llsoffice@gmail.com
Web Site: lebanonlutheranschool.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/lebanonlutheranschool
Lebanon Lutheran School (LLS) &
LLS - Early Childhood Center (State Licensed Facility)
Lebanon Lutheran School is an association serving
children with Childcare, Preschool, and Kindergarten
through Grade 8. It is a joint ministry of St. Peter’s(LCMS)
and Immanuel Lutheran Church of Lebanon (NALC).
LLS St. Peter’s Campus
920-925-3525
LLS Immanuel Campus &
Principal
920-925-3791
LLS Early Childhood Center

920-925-3040

LLS Program Staff
Julia Wackt–Principal– 7th & 8th Grade
Lynn Block-Administrative Assistant
Kiki Damrow—Kindergarten, K-2nd Grade Art
Kathy Fortlage –1st & 2nd Grade, Music
Niki Skaer – 3rd & 4th Grade
Pam Bartee – 5th & 6th Grade
Jenny Meyers— 7th & 8th Grade
Dennis Messman – K-8th Grade Phy. Ed.
Tori Long—4K, K-2nd Grade Aide & Art
Anna Witan—K-8th Grade Spanish, 3rd-8th Art
Shola Fohr- Early Childhood Center Director
Connie Kurth- PreK-3
Tori Long –PreK-4
Shari Uecker-LLS-St. Peter’s Custodian
Vacancy -LLS-ECC Custodian

